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i ~ . IN TI1E NA1-t1t OF' ,OD t AJ.-1El~ t I Cr1arle s 1tlebb ot the C~unty ot 1in1 ·:: . 
'iilliam and State or Virginia, do r- · ~ o nr1cl orda.in tl'lla to be ,q last -will · ·: .. · 
and testament, in manner t and form following, to wit 1 · . . · ··. ~-' 
. · I dir~ct tliat .all 1i'fll just debts be paid. I wiil and direct, :-:J ;, 
' ' 
that at and · after my death all my slaves, James, N'at . William, ''D(!n_,l ·rtobert, · .·. 
Thomas1 Jame,, son of Lucy, Jack, Dolomon, Lewis• w1l11s, Chamberlayne, ... \ 
• 
"' 
Lucy, Lavina, Caty, .Eve, Lucy, d ugl'lter ot Lucy IU10hel, Patsey, Eliz~ 
Ki t .ty and l'.ier two children, n . ed Logan nnd ~!liiarn. flAnry.., together wi !b . 
nll their future . . increase, ar1cl a.11 otl .ers I may have at my death, be, ·and . ~-: 
tl1ey are hereby I declnre J to be, 11 eratoc.i forever er1anoipatecl from the . ·, 
- . involuntaey servitude or all and eve1 .. y person or persons wllatsoever, And 
in order to . enable tl1e said . lilJ rat ~d ol~aves and all tl1eir future increase · 
to move tl1eniselves to some non-slavel olding otatel nnd buy a suitable _.·/' 
· l'1omo, I give to my said slaves nd tl1eir .future ncrease, the · sum or tour : .. ~ 
. tl1ousnnd dollars cash · to be paid tl1etn in American gold, and some 11 ttle . . .~ 
s:2.-lver, in tl1e tollow!ng proport1onst to wits To .Nat and Lavina, and tl'1eir ·.::., 
da11gl1ter, Racl1al, I _give tl1e stun or .t~ive }1\1ndred dollnrs1 To Jameo and ·_.~· 
his five children, ruuned \rJillio.nf, Thonns, Eve, Patoey, and Solomon, I give ~-· •.-_" 
tl1e sum of one thousand (lollars; . To Lucy and her eight childrcn1 na~ed · .. · ~-~ 
. Caty, llobert, Jmnes, Lucy-, Jack, Le,11sl Eliza and Willia Chamberl.ayne, I .':'~-
give the sum ot eighteen l1undrod ond r tty dollars, ancl to Lucy's other · ··11;; 
c; 1ld! .named B.f.!1.J , and h1n w:lr ..::~ 11 tty a11tl the;r two children, n amed Lor,an · · ·. -~. 
oncl w. lliam Henry, I give .tl10 sUi 01., aix luzlUred and fifty collars, I 
give to my said emancipated slaves , all tl1e mules I may have at my death 
to aid them in movingJ also ,ih.at plantat:ton tools and kitc}1en utensils ,-. 
tl1ey may wish to talte wi tl1 them. I give to Lucy and Luvina, tho · two old eat J 
women, ·one feather bod and turn! ture each. I give to Caty and Eliza one ;f' r.: · \ ·,~ 
feather bed nnd f'urni ture· betli,~3€,n thorn , requiring ot all the slnvos to . •:) 
11 ve 1n · peace and harmony, anr.:l as n J ,r to each other a• practicable, · so · 
t~10.t tJ1ey may assist each oth r irl1en in n eed or l1elp. liow sl10uld any ot 
the said slaves bec·ome d1ssa t1st1ed ,,1 tl1 tl1eir horaes and wist1 to move else .. 
wl1ere 1 tJ1eir interest int ho l and tl1ey, live on, I vill and direct sl1nll be 
vested in and remain to and for Joint ben~fit ot those that remain tJ,ereon . .... 
I ,1111 and direct tl1r:1 t tl1e s a id slaves be furnished with sufficient tea1ns ·f 
and waggons, or other vehicles , out · of the four thousand dollars (\1 ven th am 
(including the mules) to move tl·10 selves and baggage out 1n1 and t~ en to r · .. _. become th~ir property, and divided according to their ratab e proportions. · . 
And I will and direct tl1&tt t he said slnves be furnished with a printed copy 
of tl11s ,1111 each witl1 a certit1cttto o.n eacl1 copy, signed by my executor -
or executors! staling the nnn1•, , nd tl1at the person whose name 1a . mentioned 
in said cert ficate, is one ot t ho slaves liberated in said willJ and fur-
ther, I direct tl1at at starting on their journey, tho said slnve.s be· tur-
niehod ,,,1th a liberal sur,ply I of provisons, botl1 tor themselves and t €~ ams, 
nnd that th.a expense of their f'r e 1-1apers and provisions at starting, be :, 
paid for out ot my estate. It any of my slaves sl1ou.ld die before I do the · .. ~ 
portion or portions ot such as d 1 e, I dire_ot sl1all tall to tl1e . ti mily ot · 
sucl1 dying slave, unless I sl1ot1ld alter it by codicil. And I ft1rtl1or give 
to. · tl1~ said s·laves, tor their .joint use, my t~,o guns and two pair of . 
pistols t w1 tl1 the appurtenances . tl ere o • I give to rrrJ . nepl1ow, 141 tohum D, · ·. 
Wel)b, or Kentucky, .son ot rny late brother, Jol1n v. Webb, tive hundred 1 v 
. . dolln rs t over and above what I al all t.t1 vo l11m as a common legs.tee, for }111 
sorvioes as executor, ·to which office I shall l1ereafter appoint l11m. I 
gi va to l·1ary Webb, wl10 wns n 1 iss Oraves, arid now the wito ot Joh11 V. 't/obl>, · 
son ot my lato brotl1er August:f.n0 vJel,b of a~sour1, one hund~ed . clollars; 
end to. tho children . or tlie saicl l•lary vlebb • I give tl1e sum or ni~o bund·rod 
clollt\rs, to be equally d1v1c1Gd 1 et,, . n thetn. And tl1e amount given to 
l't nry Webb, I direct sl1nll b paid to ny person slie may d1-1ly authorize 
to receive 1t1 except her husba,nd , nnd Willia~ l"-iarly, ot Virginia . The -~ 
nine hundred collars given to tl e sa-1d r-1- ·.ry Webb's ch~ldren, I direct al1all _· 
be paid to them as they sevorally cotne to tl1e ago ot twenty-one years, 0r , 
get married or to their guardinns or other agents duly qt.1alitied in other 1• 
States, after the debts due to 1ny estate liave been collected, always ex- ·· -.· 
cepting the John v. Webb and vlilliam l~arly, as agents tor others, from · 
receiving any legacy whatever, All. t e r e.~1due ot my estate, both renl, · • ·· 
personal and mixed, including bonda, stocks and sororth, I w111 and d.1rect · 
to be· ·sold upon such terms as my ex cutor or e1 .. ecutors sl1all agree to, . 
(al,.,aya excepting my emancipated elnv s, end lrhat I have given them in t\e . :~ 
· .foregoing,. part ot this will); .a11q th.ct money arising from such sa.leo 1 and . all 
other monq !or ~nda, I · may _have. no~ herein before dia~oaed ot, exo~pt a _· 
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bond due the estate ot ~ late brother. tJilliam c. Webb, · from Lewis n. 
Dradley 1 my interest in which I shall hereafter dispose or, be equally . 
divided between the children .of my late brott or John v. Webb, and my lnte 
sister Frankey v. Branham. . Tl1e cl1ildren or my late said brotl1er and sister, 
wl10 are now d~ad, and may be dead nt t l1e time of my death, who shall leave . 
heirs, the said heirs shall bo entitled to '11hat their pa.rents respectively 
would have been entitled to, were they living at the .time or my dcJath; except ·· 
Augustus or Augustine c. Sanford and \1/yatt Sanford, ·two sons or Willoughby · 
Sanford, docd. , they are hereby utterly e:xcl.uded from rece1 ving nny part · , 
- .or my estate wl·1atever, ns is .also thoir children, lfow it is -distinctly to be 
understood .t}1a.t it n111 of the above legatoes sl1ell at any time! or in any 
manner wl1atever, directly or irulirectly, interfere or meddle w th, or .aid . 
or assist in interter1ng1 meddling with, or in• manner attempt to interrupt 
or alter· my tather• s wilJ.! or tt,e settlement -or distribution ot his estate, . 
especially the slave port · on thereof, wl1ich settlement and distribution was · : 
made by all his legatees in person, each tor himselt, in the yenr 1016 - I : 
sny all such legatees so actJ.ng or b tJ nr1.ng a pnrt ot any expense in such 
m~ddling or interterence, sl1all in no wise receive, and are hereby d eclared •.: 
entiroly excluded from receiving any part or portion of my estate ~hatever, · 
-~ 
. 
·either as legatee or otherwise. And I do positively enjoin it upon my Ex- ·, 
. ocutors pay no legacios to ttle above legatees until the persons enti-tled .. 
· ttiereto, or their qualified agent~, shall execute their penal bonds severally _ 
to pay back the amount tl1ey may recoi ve with legal interest on tlle se.me trom . · 
tl10 time they may severally receive it; and if aey legatee or qualified .. . 
agent shall refuse to execute such bon<l the portion of such so refusing, I · .· 
direct shall be equally divided among tl1ose that do execute such bonds~ llot· f·. 
one or the slaves I now own did I get in. or by the division ot my father's 
slaves I the woman I now own nnmed Lavi11a, I bougl)t of my late brother 
Willinm c. Webb, who drew her in tl·le tlivision. And I have his regular bill · .. 
or sale fc1r her, dated 21st lmrcl1, 1816. I give to my nepl1ew John v. ~iebbl ·· _, 
son or m:, late 'brother . John v. Webb, and to my friend William c. Mooro,Ben or · 
or Orange! nll my title and interest- in a bond due tl1e estate or my late 
brother W lliam c. vlebbp from Le"ris Bradley! to be equally divided bet\t1oen 
them. I will and direc~ that all tho legac es (those to the emancipated 
slaves excepted) are to be paid w1 thout 1nterost tl1ereon, after all the dcbta 
that beoo1ne _clue to the estate are collected, or as soon as it may be s_uitable 
to tho Executors, requiring them to use a becoming expedition therein. Tho 
· · legacies· tl1at lllY fall to infant l1eirs, to be paid over to tl1e1r guardians 
. who have qualified · as such in the county and State such hoirs may r .eside Jn; 
arid said guardians having complied ,.,1 tl1 the foregoing rec.1uisi tions ot .tl11s . 
will, in executing their retun~ing bonds. I give to my following .six nephews 
Mitcllum B. Webb, Garland Webb, Wy·att c. \'/ .. bb, Frnncis \lebb1 John V. 'vJabb, . son . 
ot rr.r:, late brother John v. Webb, and _ William w. Branhan, all my wearing ap.. . 
piirel - watohesexcluded. I give to my nephmt Onrland Webb my table furniture : 
ot silver! say twelve teaspoons1 twelve t ablespoons, and one large soup 
spoon or adlet all being of sii.ver. I give to James n. ?~ore, or Orange, . ·· 
a11d Tl1omas N. Walch, ot }iadison, t1tty dollo.rs each. I give to }·lrs. Evely~ . 
D. Pollnrd and Mrs. 1"Iar7 E. Dabney f'itty dollars each, as a mnmento or · 
trianclship, an old acquaintance. i do l1oreby appoint my nephew Mitchum B. - 1 
~Jebbl or lC~ntucky, and my tri end w1111,, 1 c. !-~ore, Sen.1.or, or Ora~ge County, _. 
Virg nia, Executors ot tl11s my last will and t estrunent i · ancl tor the service• • 
or t110 saicl . l4oore as r~ecutor, I allow l1im five hundroe1 dollar~; encl for 
superinte11ding to the liberated slaV(-lS -wliile l1are, going with ~tl1em to some _ 
non--slnvel,1olding St,ate 1 buy. ing land for theml locating and comfortably sott• .• 
ling tlie said liboratea slaves tl1ereon, I al ow 1,1m the further sum of five 
hundred dollars! making tl1e S\1m or one · tl1ousand dollars, wl11ch sum he says _ .. · 
he 1s fully sat stied .with1 and I pray that he will ta1thtull7 perform the 
rac1uirod services. Unless my nepl10,-1· 111tcl1um D. \t/ebb comes in and t ak s an 
active part in the executorslup; tl1e five l1undred doilars given him over 
· and above the other legatees, 1s l1ereby revoked. _And it rrom any causo 
110 cannot atte11d as executor, I do l1ereby nppoint J'((4J nephew Carland Webb to 
ac:t as Executor and give him tl1e said five l1undred d.ollo.rs over nnd above 
tl1e otl1er legatees1 and d1ould ho not corae in· and attend actively ;to the 
exeoutorahip, the tive hundred dollars allowed hill is hereby revoked. - · 
. Nov in order to e.ftectual;y to do a,1a7 all d1tt1cult1es wha.tover 
on the oub3ect ot rrr., emancipated sla.v..-P and _ the raonay lega_cies and the prop.. .~ 
er~ ai~•n tha in the torego1ng part ;of this vill, I do herab7 expressly 
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.and positively ·direct that nothing contained in this will nor any construe~ 
tion ot any- par~ theraor, shall be allowed to deprive the said slaves ot . 
any portion herein given them. I direct and request tl1at the above named ~-
Executors may be allowod ·to quality witl10ut giving security. The erasure• · 
· and all the 1nterlineat1ons bo1ng nuide, and this entire will, written by- _..~, 
· mysalt. In teat1moJl1' whereof• I l1oreunto set m:, hand and . seal t this the · . 
eleventh ~•7 ot l~y, in the year eigl1teen hundred and torty .. aoven. 
CHARLES WElJB, (Seal) 
. ', 
· Codicil 1st ... . The bed and .furniture given to Caty and P~l1£a . . 
is l1eraby given to. my oldest servant James. And I give to my old acquain.-... 
ance and friend, Mrs. El1zabetli 1~1. G. Fleet, f11'ty dollars, and her~by .. :;., 
d1reat my ~ecu~or or Executors to pay her. that sum. . ·· ·_ 
· · CHARLES WEBB• . . -: .. , 
12th Febru~, 18it.9. ~ ··~ 
. ' 
' 
• 
At a ·court held tor King William County, at the courtJ1ouso, oli .·: 
.· tt10 28th day ot July, 11351, e writing purporting to be the last will and 
• . · testament ot Charles \</ebb, . decU •1 with a. codicil thereto annexed t was pro• ~ duced and there beingno subscrib ng witness tl1ereto, Ii. R. Turner and John ··,: 
L. Sveet were sworn and severally d_eposed 1 t liat tl1ey are well ncqua1ntod · 
w1 t}1 the testator's hand-wr1 ting and varil.y believe the said writing and 
the name there·to subscribed to be wholly written by the testatQr 1 s •OWn 
· ha-nd J wl1ereunto the said will and codicil are ordered to be recorded aa 
tl1e true last will and testamant or tl e said. Charles \vobb, deed. nnd on :· ~ 
tl1e motio.n ot William . c. l1oore, ono or tl1e E:.ocutors ther~in named, .. wl10 ·-.-~~ 
made oath thereto, onto~ed into nnd acltnowledged a bond in tho penalty ot ·:. 
eighty thousand dollars, condi.tj.0ned as the law directs, certificate is -~. 
gronted the said William c. Moore for obtaining a Probat ot the sn1d will 
in dµe to~mJ liba~t7 being reserved·· to the other Executor n.a.med 1n the · .-.,~ 
•aid v111· · to JQ1n ~n the probat ~hen he sh&:11 think tit. . , ., 
' 
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Toste, . 
A copy,-'.reat•• 
. 
RO.POLLARD Clk. 
Aldred Sheild., .D.c. 
\ 
#·i#Jll•f,Wlf#H/HIIHHfll#IIHIIMf/Vlfli iMt~1~1Hl,rlii#l/ll~' ·(f##lt~##lh'lil##INll###li./#l#llif#l}IIJj#lfll## , p~ 
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Vir g1n1a, · King \./illiam. · Cot1nty, to-wit 1 . 
· ·. · Registered in my office Snlly B(; 11um, a br1gh·t mulatto ·child age . 
two 1ear1, two teet seven 1ncl1es high! has no apparent marks or a cars on ". 
hor . race, head or hands and wn,s et1anc pa.tad ·b)' the last will and testament · ·. 
ot Dr. Charles Webb deed, of Racord witl1 the clerk'a or.rice ot the County •· 
Court ot the said County. No permission l1as been granted the aa1d Sally 
Bnnum to reside in tho said State of Virginia. . 
. In t estimomy whereof I havo hereunto subscribed my name and an-
nexed the seal ot the said Court this 22nd d:ay ot September, in the year ·•~''" 
one thousand eight 1-iundred and titty-one and ot · American Independence the . ' .. · 
aeventy-aixth • . ,. . ·. . _ · ., 
RO·. POLLARD, . Clerk of ...-.-~-J 
Ydng ~Im. County court. 
I .do hereby certify that tlte girl Sal Banum aged two 7enrs wal , .::~· 
registered in ,the alerlt I s otf!ce or King \villiam County Court as above . .. ~~ 
written 1a one or the .persons emnncipated in tl1e w1 thin will ot Charles • .. ··: 
Webb dead. Given under my hand this 10th day ot .October 1851. ; 
· \iilliam c. l'AOore, sr. · 
Exor. ot Charles Webb dGcd. 
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